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Why Should the Goyim Have Everything? 

FERDINAND EWALD was born of Jew-
ish parents in Bamberg, Bavaria. 
His parents were poor and the 

education he received was the best his 
little village could afford. He had such a 
remarkable memory and special gift for 
foreign languages, that his friends raised 
a fund to send him. and his brother to a 
better school. 

One day in school he came across a 
copy of the New Testament. A teacher 
seeing him with the Book in his hand, 
scolded him and said, "That is for 'goy-
im,' not for Jews I" This aroused his 
curiosity, and he took the Book to his 
room to find out why this was a forbid-
den Book. All night long he read it. When 
he finally put it down, he couldn't sleep. 
During the rest of the night, and all the 
next day, questionssame pouring in upon 
him. It seemed as though his inner self 
was crying out, Why was this Book not 
read by his people ? Didn't it tell of his 
own people ? Why, even Matthew, Mark, 
Peter, John, Paul, and the other disciples, 
were Jewish ! Why then was this called 
a Gentile's Book? Didn't it refer over 
and over again to the Holy Scriptures as 
set forth by Moses and the other pro-
phets ? This Jesus, the One he had been 
taught to hate from his very childhood, 
how could he be an impostor, the hater 
and destroyer of his Jewish people ? Once 
again he picked up the New Testament, 
and compared it with his own Jewish 
Scriptures. As he read, he became more 
and more convinced that Jesus of Nazar-
eth was truly the Messiah, the Prophet 
of Israel, long foretold by Moses,. 

The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee 
a Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy breth- 
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ren, like unto me; unto Him ye shall hearken 
	And it shall come to pass, that whoso-
ever will not hearken unto My words which He 
shall speak in My name, I will require it of 
him. 	Deuteronomy 18:15,19. 

How can man say this is just for the 
"Goyim," when Jesus fulfills the very 
acts or miracles given by the Prophet 
Isaiah? 

Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, 
and the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped. 
Then shall the lame man leap as an hart, and 
the tongue of the dumb sing; for in the wild-
erness shall waters break out, and streams in 
the desert. 	Isaiah 35:5,6. 

As Ferdinand once more compared the 
New Testament with the Book of the 
Prophets, he became convinced that Jesus 
Christ alone was the Jewish Messiah, the 
One for whom his people prayed. He 
cried, "0 Lord, open Thou my eyes, that 
I might behold Thy Truth." He accepted 
the Lord Jesus Christ as his Saviour, and 
left school to go home and tell his family 
of his new discovery. 

HIS FAMILY CONVINOED 

After many discussions at home, Fer-
dinand began showing them from their 
own Scriptures that he had not accepted 
a Gentile God, but had at last found the 
Promised. and long-awaited Messiah. 
They too accepted the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Thereafter began years of preparation 
and studying- of God's Word so that he 
might be better fitted to speak to his own 
people. After finishing school, he felt that 
God would have him go to far-off Africa. 
God led him to Algiers where he set 
about the giving out of Bibles—selling 
them to whomever would purchase them. 
When the Customs House authorities  

.saw that his wares were Bibles, they said, 
"You have chosen the worst part of the 
world for the carrying out of your good 
intentions; there is nothing being done in 
this .section to tell these people about 
God or His Word." Ewald answered, 
"This Book, the Bible, has already clone 
great things and I trust the Lord will 
also bless it in this country." 

NOT ONLY GOYIM, BUT JEWS 

In Algiers he discovered many of his 
own people who had been driven from 
other lands and had found refuge in that 
far-away region. He had with him Heb-
rew Bibles, and hired a house and held 
meetings where he could tell the Jewish 
people that the Messiah had already 
come; and that His name was the Lord 
Jesus Christ. He spoke to them in the. 
Hebrew language. 

Many people came to his home, and 
were anxious to hear or debate about 
God's Word. After being there several 
years, he received a letter from the 
French Governor-General forbidding him 
to preach about Jesus Christ. Ewald 
felt that if he couldn't talk about His 
Lord there, he would move to another 
part of the country. Accordingly he went 
to the Barbery States, with God's help 
was able to buy a house and open Bible 
classes for those who were willing and 
hungry to 'hear about God's great love in 
sending the Messiah, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to die for their sins. 

Later he went to Tunis, and found 
many Jews there. Within three months' 
time, he sold over 398 Bibles, New Testa-
ments and portions of Scripture in Heb-
rew, Arabic, Italian, Greek, Spanish, and 
French. God had truly given him a won-
derful gift, and he could speak, write arid 
converse in these different tongues. 

He wrote a friend, "I have from morn-
ing till night every possible opportunity 
for preaching the unsearchable riches of 
Jesus, the Messiah, to both Jews and 
Mahometans ; sometimes they come to 
my dwelling place; at other times I meet 
them in the shops and in the Synagogues 
or in the market place. The desire to 
read and to possess the Word of God is 
daily increasing among the remnant of 
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Israel in this country. Even the poor save 
a few pence or shillings in order to buy 
portions of God's Word. I accept the 
money, for I feel that if they pay—even 
a few coins—they will treasure the Book 
more." 

AND THE LAND OF HIS FATHERS 

After laboring in Africa for eight 
years, he set sail for Jerusalem where 
once again he was blessed in witnessing 
to his own people. He spent ten years 
there and God gave him the joy of win-
ning Rabbis to the Lord Jesus Christ. He  

showed them from their own Scriptures 
that Jesus Christ alone could fulfill all 
the promises given concerning the Mes-
siah, for whom they prayed daily. 

Later in life, he returned to London, 
England, where he labored nineteen 
years among his own people, preaching 
and showing them that only by accepting 
the Lord Jesus, their Messiah, could they 
find the peace and security they were 
looking for. Jesus Himself had said, 

Come unto Me. all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 

Matthew 11:28. 
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Do You Know God? 

THEN Paul stood in the midst of 
Mars' Hill, and said, Ye men of 
Athens; I perceive that in all 

things ye are too superstitious. For as I 
passed by, and beheld your devotions, I 
found an altar with this inscription, TO 
THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom there-
fore ye ignorantly worship, Him I declare 
I unto you. 

God that made the world and all things 
therein, seeing that He is Lord of heaven 
and earth, dwelleth not in temples made 
with hands; neither is worshipped with 
men's hands, as though he needed any-
thing, seeing He giveth to all life, and 
breath, and all things : and hath made of 
one blood all nations of men for to dwell 
on all the face of the earth, and hath de-
termined the times before appointed, and 
the bounds of their habitation ; that they 
should seek the Lord, if haply they might 
feel after Him, and find Him, though He 
be not far from every one of us : 

For in Him we live, and move, and 
have our being; as certain also of your 
own poets have said, For we are also His 
offspring. Forasmuch then as,we are the 
offspring of God, we ought not to think 
that the Godhead is like unto gold or sil-
ver, or stone, graven by art and man's 
device. And the times of this ignorance 
God winked at; but now commandeth all 
men everywhere to repent : 

Because He hath appointed a day, in 
the which He will judge the world in 
righteousness by that man whom He 
hath ordained ; whereof He hath given 
assurance unto all men, in that He hath 
raised Him (the Lord Jesus Christ) from 
the dead. (Acts 17:22-31) 

In the foregoing account we find a 
great Jewish scholar who sat at the feet 
of the famous Rabbi Gamaliel. When he, 
Paul, accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as 
his Messiah and Saviour, he was eager 
to go and tell the world that God was no 
respector of persons; but that He loved 
all men, whether they are Jews .or Gen- 

tiles •' whether they are black or white. 
As this great Jewish scholar stood up 

boldly before those heathen of Athens 
who were worshipping many gods, he de-
clared unto them the mystery of the UN-
KNOWN GOD, to whom they had erec-
ted an altar, because they did not want • 
to offend any god. As I read this mes-
sage, which is recorded in the New Testa-
ment, the question came to my mind, 
"How many people today, both Jews and 
Gentiles, are still worshipping an UN-
KNOWN GOD ?" 

But, you may say, "They know God !" 
Yes, they know there is a God; but do 
they really KNOW God? What does the 
word, "know," mean ? I turn to the dic-
tionary and I find the following defini-
tion : 

Know: to have a clear perception or appre-
hension of; be certain of; to be thoroughly ac-
quainted with; to recognize; to understand. 

Are you thoroughly acquainted with 
God ? Do you have a clear perception of 
Him ? Are you certain that there is a 
God ? Is God a reality to you ? 

David, King of Israel, in his charge to 
his son, Solomon, said: 

And thou, Solomon my son, KNOW THOU 
THE GOD of thy father, and serve, Him with a 
perfect heart and with a willing mind; for the 
Lord searcheth all hearts, and understandeth 
all the imaginations of the thoughts; if thou 
seek Him. He will be found of thee; but if thou 
forsake Him, He will cast thee oft forever. 

I Chronicles 28:9. 

What was David trying to tell his son? 
Didn't Solomon already know God ? Yes, 
he like so many people today knew of 
God, but did not KNOW God, There is a 
difference between knowing about a per-
son, and becoming acquainted with that 
person, and actually knowing him. David 
wanted his son not only to KNOW 
ABOUT GOD, but really to KNOW and 
serve God. 

Jeremiah, the prophet, tried to tell this 
same truth, when he cried: 

Thus saith the Lord, Let not the wise man 
glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty  
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man glory in his might, let not the rich man 
glory in his riches; but let him that gio 
glory in this, that he underatandeth and Kn 
eth Me, that I am the LORD which ez 
lovingkindness, Judgmeht, and righteo 
in the earth: for in these things I delight, 
the Lord. 	Jeremiah 9:23,24. 

Do you understand and KNOW G 
Or are you still worshipping an 
KNOWN God ? God wants to reveal Him-
self to you today. You can only KNOW 
God by accepting the Lord Jesus Christ, 
your Messiah. For we read, 

For God so loved the world, that Ho gave His 
only begotten Son (Jesus, our Messiah), that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not pe 
but have everlasting life. 	John 3:16. 

O Israel, David's admonition to his son 
to KNOW the God of hi, father, and 
serve Him with a willing mind is our pl 
to you today. 

Seek ye the Lord while He may be four 
call ye upon Him while He is near. 

Isaiah 55:6. 

And ye shall seek Me, and find Me, when 
ye shall search for Me with all your heart. And 
I will be found of you, saith the Lord. 

Jeremiah 29:13,14. 

This same Paul, the great Jewish scho 
ar, who found and came to KNOW t 
true God and the Messiah, the Lord Jes 
Christ, was full of assurance as he cri 

For I KNOW whom I have believed, and am 
persuaded that He is able to keep that which 
I have committed unto Him against that day. 

Dear friend, do you really KNO 
God ? You can know Him today by si 
ply taking God at His word and accep 
His gift of salvation through the Lo 
Jesus Christ, our only hope, our only w 
to reach the Heavenly Father. 
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orOM 	1••t; tvtitY r5+MVO V34+? 

amytyllIsn tom 11/1 1,bt ow1+11 17510 "pp 
• Typnizyn* 1241,3 otsn 117 1K ,1"111  110 "1  
11:311037arp1ri.143 o*n nY Is 11371)7{1 At$3  
1771,1,6 ,l 316 neqn !Yon pm rpm tam 
on,tt 3/15,DISD 37 	non ,onynya 

4018734 Tim 

OD inn*, 	13,113131$ 1,1 pipt 0143 
13 ontm o'oto po or-nota 116 131e, 16311$121 
• 3/3,i 1Y 11171 1Y ii-utfa lyelta 	1Y 
olttiniow 1,13 .rpenn 	31+151 plt 1a1711 1171+11 

nehmo min 05rpoya -pt 11: ny to*n ormyyl 
O171 lan.ranso 311171 5*7 137 tap po rnign pm 
pm lyrIttli Dt$11 ITN 11 1Y IrVirs 310 iyotp 

.11VIDg 1163 
13,101/136 ny uktn 1,211158 	P13P01p11$ 
132 131$0011 	13711 .015213 10,11)160 ontn 
+17 imp rrnno yrn oanyogn intsn y008 
loony Dv1 o5ni11yaol16 "pt nor In" ,ons5ya 
.oarsty: orott +,1 into "! wimp tom leo ru59 
ono 117513811 1Y 01g11111 nt31 11,26 M 11/3"P" 

"!13g5 	pH 103,2 
yrttoor" :pivot:wan or 1581117 inn* 
,111g03/3 111131611 1/510 11/11,10 1,1e1 061 111 
11110 116 037 	,-ptt riqn ,R5In D'utp 0,0 TM 

".0001P117 1111 	13/1111i11 113'351/1'1 

tO2'5 1"1 51!2I'0 - n Ni' 

+owl pm Dv, - 85 %mkt irm" 
tm 	".antic AnY0 nttm " mninm 
npn 0$11 	rm. 	iphsvntir 

nonvin +1 rtimprz zw4: 
1:,121) .17I0 	mann enrt41 

enInte avn nytnt: -frnm tg,,T (26  

?0,M,3) 1113/138 ,1 116 nem po trilan ,nnn 
-n1500 po nip 0310 oto ,Invy 1173,1i$11371 
to*pyi ny orsn 	,13 - 00671115 116 ton,  
11/111077!117 1371 116 131D 1111 ,11/1,10g2 it 3++1 
MK 1110 oktn otpritto ? a5tso lamt p+t no 

? MUM 1Y wpm h+1tt 1'11113,P fID 03115173 

oyn 	 ny orsn 5tp0m1io 
,1"311 	I11,5a180 on+tt 31K min win 

r-onviloo,  .13,M,23 11 31K 77WO 110 100,1W 
,116113/1 111,,Y11/2,6 nnyo 11tt 11102 137 PK ,116 
1371 	1371 33711173 notta 	nnymn 31173,  tg 
oktn nvo 13701111 310 ,nvon tom 1110,113 

1:1i1n 1371 pm unpin n161fl3 

'pH 	,ninila 173.111 12,1112 719 tti:Z. 

,i53earimm 113 Is nit. 1)13 1Km 371 M)M 113 

.(15:n"1 coin) ipr1gnp:4 nrilat 1thor orpt4 

,03611/1 11111/ or Amp 1113ibt il$P MS 111 
-nyn 07371 IMP UM 0,13 11SD 161 PK 061 16 
0411 117131611 	11'1181 otsn 31K ovytn 	o510 
03/11 11/ 16 ,0111,111/0619 0611 1113/7/I 1033 1111 

.(6,5:11"5 mon) ? ono in 

:713153 11 13 1111$ 	pyll 5601003371 
153:33 y311n 11 flo 	nit j1y1 n:gr37:: 

.fzembilot 11T 

,vnin t<  iti 10:411Ew y065 13 1501 5gbrno.vi 
0111t11 	 01711 voltbm 11 115 3212 11  TM 

,pymoilk opoon 153711 nruz 3373 
.33100111 1373 71K 13/311t2 

0*77 15141137 031/1107 11/3,113,414 13/1 113/2 
'DM 131P13.133/113,511810 11/0,111 116 13375373 1110 
11/ PK ,1316,23 '1 110 137013711 11 0,13 011/080 

11,56 1/10t,  16 ,13157/81 300370 olv tyrnlaya 
180 11/1,33/111/11,6 137 16 31K ,51i17Jl rpm) 1171 
116 ontono 3)85 	biAri 0:0 pvt • 3553711 
,nen *" :0733 1Y 137 t*n 13703733/1 .0E41171  

po 11*I1173 intInw PK 15s11y 118311112 
113 ,3 .1365710n1 ,r1172061 1,6 3137o5Y Ygl+1,14 
0,411 111M11711/ 	31K ,11,16 mut) PVT 11Yo5Y 

0t$11 YODYZ 	3371137) T,6 loStinny oktn 117 
,0)'1K31173 otsn 117 1611 'In",  Y51103707/ Y3"51)  
1033,,171/10116 gig nYnke Ow, 031$1833 0'6  loilen 
03it5it0 113/1.11ii33 itii3 11K 06111/1 137 or pint 
3/11,,10 1/11,1 tg ,1117,1183 137 0611 137311371 1Kb 

116 01,6 111116P 1131/1,,6 17117m3 vols I1731 
.51P0 1/11/01/3 K 1,14 0P,10311 11/1113 

,160 10,11111 . 8 	ovomo nynkt -pt otsn 031 
1311+,1 g) min win K 11/1101/3 061 137 1K 
-3111 urnaratia*.._rin,* or 11K (naottootto 
0+0 1311,6 al13371313 	1Y111175 K .31170362  
013715,9371 	oktn cogn 1311 pm 113 1316103/1 
Antla 1Kb 1,6 361" :11/,161/3 31K wpm Ppm 

"! 	1Kb OW') 
-137 1111/0 163 11126 0677 I1t/1/3 1171114$1-11r1 
nin 337013373 to*n ny 116 ,1111,31,1 1/31,1 0p1/11 
1/211700114 '13/17373 v11 rid 13/0,s 11,1 1,6 111 
.111111,15 	111,14 1160 11,ti 061116E 11/31D 
tonna Tr 137 cup 03183 1311 	031971 113 
1,51311 100 01/1 tn*n 137 um 316 ,orpti 3,6 

.301*5v 04n; Ow) 137 0731 0l375372p37116 
a*to 31l1715*0 I17.1131 cm Tin, pm onto nyn 
117 0*11 ,051111P111 33K10 1/31/11W1g0 print in*n 
otp; 	ptt .335pr7war3 03611371 OW') o*n 
-Tammy, 011/11 oktnntio : iyinvya notm ypn 

37ein,14 1/33/3,114 Wilt 110 111/51/1 OW,) 
333,3 ? ppm inni 31311 ow) 131 01110 ? 1371 
otnt5ta 	,77W111 nInn 310 nyn,,nty 	0W,1 

.0151613 AMP ,11110119 ,01P160 ,2011/3 : wenn 11E: 
Y7/1136111S0 ? 11,6 1/5g OD/13 In 11/3,7 -
? /12 ty,/,33 K 1011111 113 11/1,16111/1 011111 

137171759 yxpvntio 310 0,3 1,1 117 ontYto 
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